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WHAT BECOMES OF HEAT? I eight times as much heat as polished tin, and ice about; have �he opport�mity offere� him to .be �res�nt and Cl
.
'OSS-

A corresponden.t inquires what becomes in the winter six-seveuths as much as lampblack. I examme. the wltuesses, a nght w�lch IS Virtually guar-
. . ' . ' . anteed him under the rules of tlus office. I am aware of the heat whICh accumulates III the polar regIOns The heat which comes from the sun upon the polar that it has been urged by remonstrants' counsel that this 

auring the summer? That great natural force which regions, when thcy lire inclined towaras him, is con- was the best eviaence that could be produced, for the 
we call heat, SU mysterious in its origin and essence, has stantly flying away into the boundless depths of space, reason that t�ere is n? p!'ovisi�n un�er t�e laws of Eng
been the object of study and observat.iou by many of and as soon as the supply ceases the temperature falls. I
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. ' . . . t WOll requIre, ow ever, SOlllet llng nlOre t lan t c na.· 
our clearest mtellects, and a vast unmber of facts m re- Some plulosophers have speculated upon the probability ked statemcnt of an attorney to satisfy my mind llpon 
gard to its action have bcen learned in the last 50 years; of the sun, and with it the earth, being gradually cooled that point, particularly in the face of the following re
and especially in the last 25 vears. Dr. \Vells' obser-·I till all life shall be extinguished upon our globe, and mark found in the letter of Newton & Son, patcnt law-

. . '  bl' h d . 14 I d . . yers of England to remonstrants' counsel marked Ex-vat IOns of the dew, which were pn IS e m 18 , ea , have attempted to calcnlate how many mIlhons of years 'h'b't' T "TI' t fI b d' t t . . . I . . 1 1 .  I() cour S 0 aw are oun 0 accep as 
the way m the common-sense mode of conductmg tIns the process Will occupy. But, as the solar system IS evidence the copies of It design stamped with the Regis-
senes of modern studies of heat; �nd his very thin vol-' sweeping through space, we know not what sources of ler's seal." No such stamp nppears upon the drawing 
ume is well worth reading by any man who takes an in- heat may lie in its path' neither do wa know enough of purporting to be a copy of Christy's registered design. 

. . . . ' , . . But even admitting It to be true that a certified copy terest m the w�rks of nature, and m t.he corr:ct actIOn the generatIOn of heat to render these predICtIOns of any of a dooign registered in EnglaJ'lll cannot be obtained, 
of the human mtellect, both for the mterestmg truths value. As well might the ephemeron, whose existence does it follow that the affidavit of any private individual 
which it contains, and as one of the most beautiful and is limited to a summer's day, infer f rom his own obser- , can b� received in lieu of such certiti�d �opy, ,:hen the 
perfect samples of rational investigation. By the means vations the eternal and unchanging conditions of the I' opposmg pll;rty .has had no opportumty o� te�tmg by. a 

cross exammatlOn the character and veracltv of the Wltof a few bunches of wool, and some delicate scales and earth, as for the human race-which IS but an ephemeron I ness ? I apprehend that no 'Court of law ;'vould recog-
thermometers, Dr. ""ells unraveled the cause of the in the unlimited flow of time-to conclude from its ob- nize a principle so manifestly dangerous and unjust. 
dew, which had, before his time, eluded the comprehen- servations what is to be the eternal condition of matt@�. Waiving the objections of applicant's counsel to the ad-
sion of all who had studied the subject. Since his time missibility of the testimony of John Stuart, and what 

-------..----- do we have to establish tho fact that the invention tho radiation of heat has been investigated by Melloni HYATT'S PATENT EXTENSION CASE. claimed by Hyatt was patented in I<;ngland in 1841? 
and others, who have made very numerous and very Stuart testifies that he saw vault covers in nse in England 
delicate observations, which resulted in the I'evelation of COMMISSIONER BISHOP'S DECISION. made of one piece of cast-iron, with four holes in each, 
many of the laws of its action. about 3� or 4 inches in diameter, with pieces of thick 

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE} glass fitted into each hole, and that said vanlt covers Ileat is a restless force; it is constantly ru�hing, with November 4, 1859 were similar to one exhibited to him on the stand. 
inconceivable velOCIty and unmeasurable power, from On the applicalion 0/ THADDEUS HYATT, for Ihe exten- There is, however, no le!!al 01' admissible testimony to 
one body to another-at all e"ents, whenever its equi- sian (!f a patent granted to him an the 12th of Novem- show whether the particular vault cover shown to Stuart 
Iibrium is disturbed, a circumstance which is constantl" l .1 r d .A ·l was made in London, Paris, or New York; whether it 

J 'C1', 1845, an'� Te·issuedoll Itle 3 qf p", 1855, for was made by Christl', in 1841, or by J. T. Jackson, in occurring in this whiding universe. All substances ra- "Improvement in Valllt Cot'ers":- 1859. Stuart does nut testify that the vault cover which 
diate heat; that is, it is the nature of heat to be con- The ·character Jlnd am'ount of testimony submitted in he saw in England was, to his knowledge, e,'er patented 
stuntly rushing out and flying away f!'Om any substance this case, as well as the acknowledged ability of the or el'en registe,'ed. All that can be inferred from his tes
in which it exists; and unless the supply is renewed, counsel employed by both the applicant and the remon- timony is that he saw such vault covers in lise or on sale 

strnnts, justify the conclusion that the issue involved is in England in q 841 or 1842. The point is well settleu either by being generated within 01' by being sent from one of considerable importance. If no opposition had that the mere prior knowledge and u,e of an article iii a 
surrounding bodies, the substance becomes continually been made to the extension, and the case rested entirely foreign country aoes not destroy the validity of a patent 
more cold. In portions of India whem the temperature upon the evidence submitted by the appltcant, I should for the same thing in this country. I deem it, therefore, 
of the air never f"lIs below 400, icc is regularly made not hesitate to grant the prayer of the petitioner. I shall unnecessary to inquire whether a registered coal plnte is, 

therefore proceed at once to an examination of the ob- within the meaning of our laws, a patented coal plate, as 
for sale by simply cutting df water from receiving heat, jections to the extension on the part of the remonstrants, there is no legal evidence to show what the particnlar 
und allowing it to radiate a portion of that which it con- with the view of ascertaining whether there is anything coal plate registered in England was. But if we admit the 
tains. Large pits are dug some two feet deep, and filled therein contained to justify the rejection of this appli: affidavits, the cast-iron coal plate, and the alleged copy of 

cation. Christy's drawing, there is, even then, not hing to aestl"OY nearly full of straw, and on this the water is sC't in broad , IIlr. Hyatt asserts, and has submitted evidence to prove, ' the validity of Hyatt's p.atent. AI! of this eddence P1"o\'('s 
slmllow pans. The straw being a yery slow conductor of thnt he is the first and original inventor of the plan ofi no mor� than that C!msty's regIstered coal pl�te \Va� a 
heat, prevents that which is in the earth from ascending lighting sllbt�rrancan apartments by means of the in-: round, I�'on c�ver WIth fO;ll' H:un(� hol�'s. III It, '�ll1lc 
to the pans; anu the pans arc placed a very little below venlion set forth in the following claims:- Hyatt s lUventwn, as descnbcd lU Ins ongmal specIfica
the surface of the plain to avoid any breeze, and thus " 'Yhat I claim as my invention and desire to �eeure tion, is a vanlt. cover so constructed" as 10 admit lig!'t 

by Letters Patent in covers for openings to Vaults in thr�ugh a cons,�erab1� number 'it sm(l1l9Ia�ses Or len,'cs 
prevent a renewal of warm ail' f!'Om continuing the sup- floors, decko, &c., is making them of a metallic grating wlnel, .are so set w the "'?n co"e,' "s /0 (1fectua{,y.

dcjC1ldtl,�m 
ply of heat to the water. On clear and still nights, these or perforated metallic plate with the apertmcs so small that from "'Jury by a,e f<dlmg or ?,,'eS8Ure cif '.I'e'gldy borhes 
arrangements are found to be perfectly successful, and persons or bodies passing over or falling upon them may "pOf! the))), �r frOIll the contruetwil or eIlum.lOn 'if the /IIe

ice is produced in considerable quantities for market. be cntirely snstained by the metal, subst&ntially as de- �al; they bemg l'm�ected b!! kno/;s?r l'n/,:b, ran�:es on the 
SCrIbed; but this I only claim when the apertures are >ron co"e1", and. d"./cndedalso {Wlie",!! set", a .t,a)))e-�C01 '" 

The water thlls placed continues to radiate its heat, as it protected b y  glass, as and for the purposes set forth. ,!f�uood
.
or �'!It metal a'· '�'ood and '"'!tt , �,etat call/bme,.', 

is always doing; and, being cut off from its usual sources "And I also claim, in combination with the grating or wl",:h l�dl .'petd to J'e"cU�SlOl!, and
" 

thus md effectually ,n 
of supply, the temperature soons falls to the freezing perforated c()ver and glass fitted thereto, the knobs or pro- l'1"evenlzng the breakr.lI!! lit the glass. 

point. \Vhen there are clouds in the sky, ice docs not tuberances on the upper surface of the grating or perro- The testimony of 'Wm. '-IV. Cornell (in which he stlltes 
rated plate for preyenting the abrasion or scratching that he saw in England, in 181i7, "a light marked form; the clouds, radiating heat as well as the water, the glass, substantially as specified." 'Christy; registered July 6, 1841,' tweh-e inches in 

send down enough to keep the water too warm to freeze. The applicant further asserts, notwithstanding the diameter, containing f our round glnsses, each four inches 
A wind also prevents the fOlmation of ice; the watcr greatest exertion upon his part that owing to the neglect in diameter,") fails to establish the fact that Christy's 
being supplied with heat by constant contact with fresh and refusal of the public to make U5e of of his invention coal plate, as registered, contained any glasses at all. I 

when first offered to them, he has failed to obtain a suffi- h�we examined the purported copy of Christy's registercd bodies of warm air. The pans of water are placed on cient remuneration for the time, labor, ingenuity and drawing, the ]{echanics' ]fagadne for J 841, the cast
broad pIa ius, where they may be exposed to a large por- expense bestowed upon it, and its introducl,ion into use. irou coal plate, the testimony of Stuart and \Ym. 'V. 
lion of the sky, and out of view of other masses of mat- It is claimed, however, by the remonstrants, that Cornell, as well as as all the rejected affidavits, and am 
ter from which they might receive heat; as heat like Hyatt is not cntit.led to a p�tent for this invention, for unable to fin? anytl.ling t�erein �o prove conclusively 
, . . ' ' , the reason that the same thmg WfiS patented to J. 'r. that the Christy deSign regIstered m 1841 was for a cast-
m hght, moves straIght hnes. i Christy, in England, in 1841, As evidence of this the iron plate containing holes filled with glass. 'Ye have 

Dew is also formed by the radiation of heat to the i London l1/eclUlflics' 1'rfayazine, for 1841, is exhibited, in just as much right to suppose that the holes exhibited in 
skv. Heat passes awav from bodies which are exposed i which we find ,under the head of "List of Designs 1"e- the drawing were not to be filled at all, or were to be 
t - d 'f th • I '  t . t '  d tl b d' 'gistered between June 28th and July 28th," the follow- filled with pieces of wood or iron in such a manner as to o space, an 1 e supp y IS no �am ame, Ie 0 Ies l ing- be removed for the purpose of ventilation, as to suppose 
become enough colder than the au' around them to con- I "Date of registmtion-JlIly 6,1841; No. on the I"e- �hat they were intended to be filled with gla�s. The re
dense the moisture in the air, which appears upon them·' gister-742; Registered jll"Oprietor's name-J. T. Chris- Jected affidavit of Hichard Follkard shows that the boles 
in little drops of dew. On cloudy nights llnd on windv· ty; Subject of design-Coal Plate; Time for which in one of Christy's coal plates were filled with disks of 
nights no dolV is formed from the same reason that n� protection!s ?J"anted-3 years." . iron after the glasses had been broken out. If I��r. Cor
, . ' . . ' . .  . From tIllS It appears that J. T. Chnsty, on the 6th nell had chanced to have seen that coal plate WIth the 
Ice IS formed m India uncler SImIlar CIrcumstances. A. day of ,Tl1l.v, 1841, registered a design for Ii coal plate, in holes so filled with di,;ks of iron, we would be as much 
1:>0:lrl1, or even a piece of cloth, sllspended horizontally I the exclusive sale of which .he was.protected for the term bound to believe th.at the llpertures in C.hristy'� rrg,istered 
1IbO\-e the ground, by radiating its heat, keeps up the snp- ' of three years. 'Vhat thl� partICula: c�al plMe was coal plate wcre deSIgned by I;,m to be fIlled WIth Iron as 

I t tl I:> ]• b I d tl h f does not appear from the prmtcd pubhcatlOn. No onp that they were to be filled w1th glass. p y o . Ie 0: Ies eneat 1, an lUS prm'euts t em rom . I . . . ' . 
. . . m t liS country would nnaglUe that the words "coal Cast-Iron ,'ault covers, with holes through them for becommg sufficICntly cold to condense the mOIsture of plate" meant an iron frame with several openings filled admitting light and air into vaults, had been in llse in 

the air; and this is the reason why no dew is formed with thick glass to be placed upon sidewalks or floors for this country long before the invention of 11;11'. Hyatt. 
in places thus pl"Otected. Some surfaces radiate heat the purpose of admitting light into vaults, cellars, base- These were of various shapes and desig ns, llllll there is 
much more rapiclly than others. Leslie filled a square ments, &c. It cannot therefore be claimed that this no- no admissible evidence submitted in this case to justify 

tice in the ]fechnnics' JJfayazine, Imaccompanied as it is the conclusion that the Christy registered coal plate ",,,'8 can with hot water, and, by coatin;!, its outside with va- by any explanation of any kind, IS a printed descrip- auything more than a design for an old-fashioned open 
rious suIBtance,<, he wa, able to measure with a ther- tion of the particular device for which Letters Patent vflult cover. 
mometer the relative heat emitted by each. The foIlow- "-ere granted to Hyatt in 1841;. Although, under the view I have taken of this point, 
ing table exhibits the resn!til of his exneriments:- Bllt the remonstrants have o�ered in evidence what it is a matter of no importance, still it ';lay not be an�i8s 
Lamplllack<o . . ... . " • . . . . . . . . .  ,W) Indhink ... : .............. , IT,' p1lrp01:t5 tO"be a. copy 0: a 

drawl11g �f an "Improved 10 stat� th�t the coal plale refen:cd to �n the illechanlcs' 
W"tor .. . .  . ,  . •  " . . ,  . .  . , . ,  . .  . , . , !UU Ice ............. ... ., . , ... . . ::: F', i Cnul 1 late, reglstere(1 m England m July, 1841, by Jfl1yazme IS I'epresented as bemg l'cglstered hy J. '1'. 
RosilL .. . .. . . . .,.,., ........... Iir, lsillghlSL . . . . . . . ... .. . . .. . . . fl.; 

I
' John Fell Christl' and Company. Christy; the one referred to in Exhibit A bv John Fell 

t;�;��i��\';��::::' : : :  :::: :::: ::: g3 f}':,:;pl;i��:.' :.' :.'::."' :::::: :::::: �� , I am cle�r!y or" the . opinion tIlat this drawing and the Christy & Company; while the name sho'wn in said ex-
l;ol,ished [cad. '''

.

' ., ......... ]9 l'ol!,hed iron., .. . . . .. . .. . .... .. 15 

J 
r,ccompanylUg affidaVIts, as well as the affidavit attached hibit upon the drawing itself i. J. E. Christy & Co. 1 oh.hed tm" . •  ; . , ..... "" .. , 12 l'ol"hcd coP!'el" .. '"'" , ' ... ,.' 12 to the 50-called coal plate, cannot be received as evidence For the reason hereinbefore rcfert'cd to, I mnst set F.rom wb!elllt eecma that lampblaok emitted mOf!l tl1M in thi� mRn, fol' tl!!l reason thAt tho applicant did nOt aside the ehri.ty coni plnte 1\5 haYinG' no bearing UpOl) 
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